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和项目管理的理论基础；第二章为 M 公司概述，简要介绍了 M 公司基本情
况、发展战略及所生产产品特点；第三章简要介绍了以往进行新产品引进的
模式及主要问题，分析了改进新产品引进流程进行项目管理的必要性；第四




































 Project management, one of the currently most popular and advanced 
management concepts, is widely accepted in recent years because of its efficiency 
and flexibility. It becomes a strategy to apply Project management to overcome 
business difficulties to achieve the rapid development as a magic weapon. 
Currently, more and more foreign companies increased their investment and 
product manufacturing transfer to China or other developing countries to pursue 
higher cost competitiveness in market. Based on this, the market requires those 
local subsidiaries of those multinational companies in China put forward the 
suitable rapid transfer process of new products. This paper is discussing the new 
product introduction with Project Management method in M company to share 
some lesson learns and experience as a reference.  
 This paper is organized into 5 sections.  
 Section 1 provides the background and introduction on this research and 
describes the principles and foundations of Project Management.  
 Sections 2 describes the background of M company of general operation and 
strategy。 
 Section 3 introduces the original product introduce process and analysis the 
major issues to demonstrate the necessary of developing NPT process with proper 
integration.  
Section 4 introduces Project Management application framework of M 
company, such as the organization general prepare, product introduce project 
modular plan, communications, quality controls, purchasing management, cost 
management, human resource management and risk management.   
 Section 5 summarizes the achievements and lessons learned from M 
Company’s PM application on NPI deployment journey. In this section also shows 
a application case as reference.  
 The primary purpose of this research is provide the know-how, experiences, 
analytical thoughts, as well as a source reference to companies that are willing to 
move forward on their product transfer to achieve quickly development  in their 
industry. 
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